(HTT-03) Far East Travel Package
(10 Nights/11 Days)
Hong Kong - Singapore - Malaysia - Thailand

Day 01 : Depart Hong Kong
Take an afternoon fly to Hong Kong, an exiting blend of East and West cultures. Upon arrival,
transfer to your hotel.
Day 02 : Arrive Hong Kong
Hong Kong This dynamic city is introduced to you with a train ride to Victoria Peak for glorious
view, and then circle the island to Repulse Bay. The tour will also take you to Aberdeen fishing
village, and Stanley Market.
Day 03 : Hong Kong
Hong Kong Whole day at leisure to explore this fascinating city.
Day 04 : Hong Kong / Singapore
Transfer to the airport for your flight to the sparkling multi-culture city, Singapore. Upon arrival,
you are escorted to your hotel. You may stroll through the water front parkland and admire the
sparkling cleanliness of this modern city.
Day 05 : Singapore
Singapore After breakfast, a sightseeing tour of this multicultural city is highlighted by the quaint
delights of Little India, Chinatown, and the People¡¦s market. Singapore¡¦s Botanic Garden,
celebrated for its outstanding displays of tropical orchids, is a refreshing stop. A ride to the top of
Mount Faber offers a stunning vista of the city and its southern islands.
Day 06 : Singapore / Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Today you depart Singapore for Kuala Lumpur. After checking into your hotel, you have the whole
afternoon to spend to discover the beauty of this vibrant city.
Day 07 : Kuala Lumpur
The city will be introduced to you by a city tour to Royal Istana (King¡¦s Palace), Chinatown,
Masjid James Mosque, National Museum & National Monument, Parliament House and
Independence Square.
Day 08 : Kuala Lumpur / Bangkok, Thailand
Today will depart Kuala Lumpur for to Bangkok, the capital of Thai Royal Kingdom. Upon arrival
you will be met and escorted to your hotel.
Day 09 : Bangkok
This morning¡¦s city tour shows the Grand Palace and Wat Phra Keo, site of the wondrous
Emerald Buddha. Enjoy a Thai dinner with classic dance
Day 10 : Bangkok
More leisure time to explore this exotic city.
Day 11 : Bangkok - Home Town
Bid farewell to Bangkok and depart for home with unforgettable memories of Asia¡¦s great cities.

